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News From Hie U and VJdnlly.)
Joli ii ltoonay was married to Ltz tta

Faust, by Uev. J. (J. Mower, last weqk. ,

The work oflaying the track on the r. ew
temporary roadbed is about bciugc ed. "

'i oI
The Pennsylvania, railroad compsny,

bave erected, on a point opposite1 the opt-
ion, a large water tank Tor tuo Mm at be
engine tbat will bo ran on the tenpor ify
railroad boou. ?',J ' ' ' J

Joseph Livingstone, while luurvesiwg on
a farm near this place the other day, kil ed
a very large black snake. ,Jlt ,mcasnjre 1 5
icei in icugw. , , i

A festival will be held here on 8aturt ay L
afternoon and evening; 'the 29th in: t.,
under the auspices of tue Jadies

t
and gfh lo- -

m-- n of the M.E.clinrch: the proceeds Ue ng
lor the benefit of the aforesaid church.

The majority of' aat fanners ara bus Ujr

engaged in cutting and Btoring'away th ;lr
wheat crops. The ciop is a, very iage
one this year, owing to the fine growkig
weather that we have had. The may
solf-biudin- g machines which aio being
used are giving universal satisfaction. ' "-- "

The first excursion, from , this pace toi
the seashore, of this season .will beianloit
August ", from Lancaster, to Atldrjtio
City, by Ilavcrhtick & Clark, two gentle-
men, who have couMderable.cxpericucejas
excursion inauageis and will spare ,no
efforts to make the excursion complete.
Tickets from this point are selling at the
exceedingly low price of $2.70 for the
round liip, good for two days. This is
about the cheapest two day excursion that
has ever been run over this route.

MissM. llolloway, of Philadelphia,! is
spending the .summer mouths at the l'.jU.
It. Mansion house.... Miss Emma Fritz,
of Mai ietta, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W.Orcudorf Mrs.Annio M. Hutter
and her two sons, formerly of this place,
now of Philadelphia, have arrived hero
and intend to .spend some months attlieir
summer tesidence Nathaniel JJttrt-an-

his l.nuily, of 1'hil.ulclphia, have aimed
and aio hpentiing the reason at their su la-

mer icsort near CompaRsville ; also' Mus-

ter Ficd and Joseph Hoar, who hail from
the same city, arc visiting relatives hero!

During riunday afternoon last scpio
vicious poison or pcisous entered Jp.r.
Fred. Schuun'a bog sty, and with nshirp
instiuiuent attempted to kill a iiucshbat
belonging to him by cutting its jhicat
from ear 1 ear, but foitunately only Mic-cccd- td

i:i making a skin wbnnd which
will not piovo fatal. Who the wioteli is
who did this cowardly and biutal act, aiid
what hts'nmtivo' wasu loingit remains
unknown. TJie mine uigat a gang! of
loughs diovc thiough hcie di.stuibing the
slumbei.s of our citizens bv their heinous
and blasphemous yells. We Mwish it
to be understood that the put-sou- who
carry on at tint, di.sgiacelul late aio not
citizens of the Gap, but reside outsidtj of
its limits. The law and oidcr league,
which has been- - founded in Mount Joy is
a step in the light diiectiuu, and why
should not some of nnr respectable and
law abiding citizens who look upon the
behavior of these lowdics with scorn and
contempt, foim an organization similar to
that formed in Mount Joy, and stamp Ant
tin-s- o disi;rai'elul crowd V r '

The F.iiuth or July celebi.it iou (at
Cluistiaiia, nol withstanding tho inci'.e-inrncy-

the weathci, was hugely atU-p-

cd, the largest crowd beiug theio in the
eveniug. Iliad the weatlicr uiov61 fiiir
theic would lurfo undoubtedly been the
largest mass of people piescnt ever wit
nessrd in Christiana at one time. 'Choi
ice cream and coufcctionaiy standi wfcie
spic.id in the large school house gtMlads
ami weie sheltered by a large board lojof.
Marnott liiosius delivered an oiatjon
very appropriate to the occasion,' :ud
never meddled with politics, lie
followed by Thomas Whils.m, t
who delivered a good speech and
gave " little " Joe- - Pownall the
honor of making Christiana what it' wa
to-da- y. Maj. AlC. lleinochl, one of the
speakers, failed to make his appearance. ,

Notably worthy of mention was tho 'mas-
querade parade in the afternoon, in which
about fifty, oddly diessed iand masked
praticipated, and the fine display of IJre-wor-

in the evening ; owing to the damp-
ness of the atmosphere, many of tho fiuk.$t
cxliibition.pieces would not go oil'. Ex-
cellent music "was discoursed throughout
tue'occasi'.ih by tho Christ jaua and Sails-burvvill- o

cornet bauds. The ball
in PownaUV pavilion was largely
atieniieci oy tne young iojks
in the evening. Good order picvailed
throughout the day, with tho exception of
a few patriotic colored gentlemen who
being of the opinion that tho incmorable
day should not pass without some of the
spirits ot " "7" being shown, participated
in a pugilistic .natch, giving each other
Fomth of July marks. The cloar profits,
which weio lor the benefit of the Cluikti-a- u

lire insurtueo company, 'iodized the
snmofabont:$2(K). ' '

uowk 'the. kivi:u. I

Local Happening inMartlcTowiishiih ' '

The continuous drought of v.hich.'.o
much has been written in our vicinity, has
put tho farmers of tho weed to ,so much
inconvenience in getting their plants start-
ed that some were seriously talking about
planting their fields with mor hardy
crops. Ou tho 3d intt. raiu coinmeuccd to
fall, continuing for several days, which
completely dispelled the gloomy prospects
of the tobacco plantcrs,aud now the yoting
plants can be seen standing out ', in
bold relief in every patch. Tho largest
we have seen is on the farm of Mr. Hain'l.
Alexauddr. lie measured one leaf which
was llij inchesand 10 inchc.-- ; wido.

Haymaking is nearly over and some far-
mers have commenced catting tlicir
wheat. Iu tho early spring it was thought
that the prospect for getting a large crop
of bay was very discouraging ; but nearly
every farmer succeeded in putting iu tlieir
barns an extraordinary amount of the
sweet seen ted bay.

The wheat fields will yield au abundant
harvest. A short time ago a species' of
insect was found in largo numbers ou the
wheat beads, but they did no visible injury,
and soon transferred their attention to the
oats, where they still remain.

During ono day last week Mr. John
Campbell, whoso abode is near Bridge
Valley, heard a great commotion among
his poultry and went to investigate the
cause. Ho hoou found that tho sbat
of trouble resided, in a small cluinp
of bushels in which weio throe small

.'i chickens ; he soon succeeded in extricat-
ing two of them, but as he began to Uc-mo-

the third he saw that a large copper-
head snako had hold of the chicken aUot
To say that Mr. Campbell was scared
would scarcely express tho emotion to
which he was subject ; he left that chick
in charge of his, jmakeship, beat
a hasty retreat., ..procured a shovel
and succeeded in dispatching the
reptile. Mr. Campbell says hr never
wants to be placed in such a perilous slit
nation again. j

A IVlckeu rrcacaer.
The Baptist council which tried the Rev.

G. B,.ssimons, pastorat Greenbrush N. Y..
jas decided that the evidence sustained
the charges of writing love letters, alth6tigh
mameu, to a member of his church,, of
conduct unbeooming a minister, and of ly-
ing. The council recommended that tho

. church accept Mr. Simons' expressions ofpenitence and forgive him, but deemed itadvisable that his pastoral relations be dis-
solved. .

uMiZfitfnJ?""??? ,re lrtln ch battle ol
2fi --V?rl! ,?,,,0,y 'Price so 'eetits: Pordrug store, 1:17 Xoh Queenstreet.

h
HarriBbntgts4dflnVTfl.hi'sf short tin a..

new market (bouse,;! which- - will also con-

tain the couuojl .chanihenQ and. co&t'l- - 0,- -

Wr" f. .. it,,'"In Chester $40,000 nas been subscril ad
terardu a'piwsengcr railway. ,J'' -

Pilgrim,' a side-whe-el' steamer' he ng
family at Chestor,..wiU.be launched on.
.Thjssday. It cost $1,300,000. .

Some Cecil county, haymakers are repdrt-'eapliyin-g

their harvcsian(rs $3 to 4 per
Uay'&na help scarce at'sujch
hijjhiWagesj '- - oujjjI' 'J . j ;,

The repainting of ihe Uniom Presbyte-
rian church, this county, is progressing
and the ehurohwill bo teopencd'for

30th instwu.. - . - j

uThj following teachers wrq appoiafied
oy ino uxiora. scuooi ooaru tor uoauu-Ifi'- g

term of eight months : Principal,, wn-II- .
Snyder; First Assistant,' Ruth E.

Griffith; Intermediate, A, Maggie Banjy';1
Secondary," Mary E' Wells ; Primary,
Maggie Mr Terry and' Carno ai. Lances-- ,
tef. Miss-Well- s and'Miss Lancaster1 are
new teachers for the-Oxfo- rd schools.' .The
former of White Hock, Lancaster comity,
an the latter of West Chester.'

'liie iirat .lowisn weoximtr ever ceiourai.
d in West 'Chester lias been'solemized

ai tho residence of'llorris Weil. "Oho
contracting parties were Mr. Lewis .Levy
aad MiBs Louisa Weil. ; ' l 'l r

Berks county want's remuneration' for
damages done to its agricultural fair,'
grounds during the late war. '

The honorary degree of Doctor of Divin-
ity has been conferred upon Rev. Win. II.
Noble of Norristown, formerly pastor of
Fagg's Manor Presbyterian church, iby
Parsons College, Iowa. !

W30.000 can bo bad for $2. ,

WJicie? In Louisville. Ky., iii tUe uiugnin- -

cunt ami liberal drawing ot tlic Comnion- -

wealin DLstiibnllon Co., which takes place
.1 iily 31 M. How t By souiltng fi w illioul doiuy
lulc. M. lUmtniiATT, I.oulnviltc, Ky.

Loki: Jack, Mo., Sept. 14, 1879.
1 have been usliitf Hop Hitters, iinil have

Kicutbonclit lrom lliein lor liver com-
plaint mid inuiuriul lever. They are superior
lo all other nicliciucs. I'. M. Bakhks.'

' It ( kmktac k," a lastinpr and'frairraiit pcr-liiui- e.

rriceandS0 cents. Forsnlent Coch
ran's di iik slon;, 1 17 North Queen street.

A feltort KouU to llealtn.
To all who are sutrerinfc trom boil?, ylceiy,

scioiuln. catbum-les- , or other ob.stinatn dis--ase- -.

of the Mood and skin, a course of Bur-
dock Blood BHters will bo found tobe:ixior
road lo health. Price Jl. 'or sale ul II. B.
Coclii.iu'sdiugstoie, 137 Noith (jiieeu street,
.aueohter. ,

Wide Auako Uclta.

in orderiuu ti quantity ot Thomas' Kelectric
Uii, wine mat inuy never sont uiiyiiungiiiiii
nave mifli uulvorvil sutistaction in curing
coughs, colli-- , broii(-lilti- , rheuniatwiu, lieu-ralffi-

etc. For sale at II. B. Coehniii's ilrifg
store, l."7 Noiih Queen street, Lancaster.

Notlng.lhe Kfl'ects.
R. iblw, ol Buffalo N. Y., writes: " Ifcarlug

youi Buiilock Blood Bitters favorably spoken
ot, 1 was induced to watch their cited, and
ii ud Hint in hronic diseases ot tin- - blood,
liver and kidneys, your bitters havubeuu sig-
nally marked Willi success. 1 have fried them
mysell Willi best rcaiilN, lor torpiefcty of the
liver: ami in the case ot :i trlend ot mine suf-lerm- t;

lrom liopsy,the clleet w as marvelous."
Pilce l. For we at II. I!. Cochran's drug
stou-- , V:7 North Queen bln-ot- , Lancaster.

Many miserable people dras: Uii'mselves
about with laillnir sticn;;lli leelinj' that they
ure sinking into their giaves when Parkei's
Cinder 'Ionic wonld begin with thclirM dose,
to In iu; vitality and streu:tli back lo tticin.
Nun.

Tins lli'.v. iK. 11. 'jitAYiat, ot nnuihou. lnd
s.iy-- , : "ISotli myselt and wile o. our lives w
hiiiLou's Coxsujcriioai Cdiib. For s:de at Coch--
.ill's dnitf stoie. 137 Noith Queen street.

Beds of Down Feel Hard.
Alt beds iecm hard, to the rheumatic. Then

lint ken xe pecviih suflerci-- s ! Amilv lr'l'linm.is' Leletlric Oil to your aching Joints
inn nmscies. ueiy upon liinai vou win cxpenenee speeav relief. Such, at least, is the
lesiiniony 01 111051; who nave used it. Tueso--
medy Is likewise successfully resorted to lor
throat and lung diseases, sprains, bruises, etc.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 1.17

orin sucei, inicasier.

i'OJC7JC4. '

Democratic stute Ticket.
oovKusfon.

KOBBUTi:. PATT1SOM, Philndelplda.
GOVERNOR.

CtlAUXCEY F. BLACK, York.
,11'IMIK OF THB StTlT.KME COURT.

MLAS M. CLAKK, Indiana.
RirCRETAltr OS- - 1NTEKSAI. AFFAIRS.

.1. SIMPSOX AFB1CA, Huntingdon.
CO.GltESM

iMORTI.MKU F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Democratic County Ticket.
COSOUKsS.

hTATK SRKATOn XIV IllSTRItT.
AI'.ltAM COLLINS, Marietta.

ASSEMBLV.

i C. .1. UIlOADs' Manor.
.1. M. WALKUlt, Coleniiu.
E. (;. DILLEIt. Karl.
t;. W. .SIMPSOX, Cremarvon.
II. i:. SIIIMP, K. Cocallco.

RKCORDEIt.
W . V. BUS8EU. Leacock.

COUNTY SOLICITOR.

toor MnBcroits.
.1. P. MelLVAlNE. Paradise.
PHILIP BEUNAUD, Lancaster.

TRISON 1SKOTORS.
JOF1.V BEBMAN, ManhPini.
1. H.SCHLEGELMILICU, E. Donegal.

JURY COVHISSIONER.
WILLIAM ELLMAKKB, Eail.

1 Vacancies.
Ij"OK ASSEMBLY,

C. A. OBLENDER,
EIU11TH WARD, will be a candidate for

lrom the 1st (Citvl 11

listrlct. Subject to the decision of the Denio--
cruiicpiiniaries. Iun22-t- p

tllJUHS ANlt HTATIONEBY.

rINE, AND FANCY

STATIONERY.
EM PANELS,'

NEV EASELS.
NEW BOOKS AND

NEW MAGAZINES,

L. M. FLYNN'S
NO. 42 WEST KINO STKKKT.

TOHN KAKKSJ SOMM,

- John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&;i7 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.,

!!??..!!" .Vk antl for sale. at the LOU ESTPIUCKS the Largest Assortment ol

Books and Stationery
That is to be louml in the interior ot Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Books.Illustrated Books, Juvenile Books, Sunday
Hchool Books and Bibles, Family Bibles InV arious Rtyles, Teachers' Bibles, Uynin Books,Uermau Bibles, Prayer Books.
.WR1T1SU PAPERS and ENVELOPES.
Blank Day Books", iAjdgers. Cash Books, In.voice Books Passbooks,,
Fluids, Steel Pens, BUi;ilook8,Pocfcetbooka
vSSXSl in 5mpTS iHlmm Ciwlnot Framel

Pieture Cards. Ac llhl- -LAND'S CKLEBBATKPGOLDPENS, Anda general assortment of Stationery SchoolBooks aud School furniture at the ,

SIGN OF THB BOOF

PTKIUOIUM-- A SKIM OROWiNO OVjEK
ts ot very slow formation, andglvcsrisotonopaln. It IS seldom met withexcept in persons who liave passed the middleperiod or file. t " - j

All diseases ot tbn EYE," KAB, TBBOAT
also. Chronic and Private' Diseases successfully treated by ' ST.,

DBS. H. D.and M. A. LONGAKEk.
Offlce13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.Consultation tree. y!0-3t- d

ICJAJST5EJBJPAIMQ mSmSmmOS&MWfSmAX JUXY, 12,1882.

lumvumjLHi
From Frank Lctlift Mluttrated Xcictpapkr.y

it iA IkABY 8AIDJ ' Lh t

"TboM Horrid Pimples! Ho. 1 Cannut Co.
' "' PIeJef ieMttotltftxiiuM."' '
" rrobaulytwb-'thirrfs'- ot ihe'Yafcs Inso-clet- v

arid hom'eB':ot oiit"hid ure aflllcted
fwUhskib diseases ot various Vlnds.'to do, Ut
away witn,wnicn,il it.cqaiabeji0B0.wn-'q- u

injury, 'wouhl be the happiest event
bf,nielr"llVc4Then she Wonld ha've'in-- w

tead ot fe disfigured and inarrod 'connten-,anc- e,

one .that .woulUj.be baatteomb, or at
least .good looking, Jtpy, any one.jWlUj a.,
clear, pure 'sk'fn,' no matter what the c,,

' ofher teatures are,' has acertain amtnint
''or fiObdj looks which,.attract j everybody.

As it is now, ana .Imagined every one--, eees
and tatkVab'orit ''those 'freckles,'' "those
horrid pimples," and other blemishes with
which she iaatnlcted, and .this la true 6r
either sex. ! '

j i, . .i i

To improve this appearance great? risks
are taken ; arsenic, mercury, or high-soun-d

titled named articles containing
these death-dealin- g drugs, are taken in
hopes' of getting rid of all these 'troubles.

i In Tnanjrtasos, death Is the result. No'al-- ,

leyiatiou.oC,the burning, heating, itching
and'iiillainmatlon Is given. All troubled

'With Eczema (salt' rheum). Tetters. Hu-
mors, Inflammation, Bough Scaly Kritp-- ,

tionsf, any, Jclnd, IMacusus ol tho Hair
and Sailii, Scrofula, Ulcers, Pimples or '
Tender Itctiings on any part of ilie body,
sliould know that' tnere is hope tor them
in a sure, perfect and elegant remedy,
known as " Ir. C. W. Benson's Skin Cure."
It makes tho skin white, soft and smooth,

i rcqioves tan and' freckles, and Is tho best
toilet dicssing in the. world. It is elegant-
lyput up. two bottles in one package, con-
sisting or both internal and external treat
meat. Our readers should be sure to get
this and not some old remedy resuscitated
on the success of Dr. Benson's and now'
advertised as "The Great tkln Cure."
There is only one, It beats the Doctor'-- s

picture and is lor sale by all druggists. $1

per package.

A Sensatlou.
,1IAS OFTEN I1BKN MADS

by the discovery ol some new thing, but
nothing has ever stood the test like Dr. C.
W. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills. .

They really do cure sick headache, nerv-
ous headache, neuralgia, nervousness,
sleeplessness, indigestion, paralysis and
melancholy.

Price. Hi ccnls per box, two tor fl, sit
lor $UtO by mull, postage free. Dr. C. W.
Benson, Baltimore, Md. Sold by all drug-
gists.
C. N. CBITTKNTON, 115 Fulton street. New

liork, is wholesale agcuts for Dr. C. W. Bon- -

son's remedies.
.,

TAItKKKS IIATR J5AI.MAIH.

A iieriect dressing, elegantly peilnnied
and harmless. Bestoies color

anil prevent'? baldness.

All Fanners, Mothers, Business Men, Me-
chanics, S.C, who sue tiled out by work or
worry, and all who are miserable with dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, neuralgia, bowel, kidney or
liver complaints, you cau be invigorated and
cinedby using

1 1 you are wasting aw uy w ith Consumption,
Age, or any disease or weakness, vou 'vill find
the Tonic a HIGHLY INVIGORATING MED-
ICINE THAT NEVKB INTOXICATES.

None genuine without signature ot Htscox
& Co. COc. and $1 sizes at dealers in drngs.
Large saving by buying $1 sizo. aplO-eo- d eow

YOU AKE A MAN OF'ltUSINKSS,Irweakened by the strain ot your duties,
avoid stimulants and nsc HOP BITTERS.

it vou are a man ol letters, toiling over
midnight work, to rcstoie brain, nerve and
waste use nui' imt'imsii.

11 you arc young and suffering iroin any In
diicieuon or dissipation; ii you are marricu
or single, old or young, siitlering from poor
he-dt- or lansnishing ou a bed of sickness

RELY OX HOP BITTERS.
Whoever yon arc, whenever you leel that

your system noeds cleansing, toning or stim
ulating, without intoxicating, take HOP
BITTERS.

Thousands die annually from soino form ol
KIDNEY disease that might have, been pre-
vented by a timely use of HOP BITTERS.

Hop Bitters Never Pail!
Have you Dyspepsia, Kidney or Urinary

Complaint. Discaac ot the Stomach. Bowels.
Blood. Liver or Nerves, you will be cured If
you use nor iiixxuias.

it you are simply weak and low spirited, try
it. It may save pour life. It has saved hundreds.

I). . v. is ah absolute and irreslstablo euro
tor Drunkenness, use ot opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

Vlf Sold by Druggists. Send .for Circular;.
HOP BITTERS M'F'G CO.,

Rochester, X. Y.,and Toronto, Out.

CTjOTHISO tc.

Special For Tlis Wei

AT AL. liOSENSTKIN'S

ONE PRICE HOUSE.

An elegant Fancy Checked or
Striped Suit made to order for
SIO.OO.

An elegant Light Colored Che-
viot1 Serge or Cassimere Suit
made to order for $18. Former
price $25.

Linen Pants, Coats or Vests
made to order.

Genuine and Imitation Seer-
sucker Suits made to order at
moderate prices.

In my Beady-mad- e Depart-
ment you caa still find some
handsome patterns at greatly
reduced prices.

The Best White Shirt in this
city for $1,00. It's the PARA-
GON, made in this city, of New
York Mills muslin, and 2200
Linen Bosom, warranted 3-p- ly,

One trial will convince you of
the truth of the above.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
37 North Queen Street.

MOOTS HUORS.

SILOSUni OUT!

CLOSING OUT!,
GBEATLl REDUCED PRICES.

Having started a Shoo' Factory, I am nowclosing put my large stock of Bootsand ShoesPc"y,lcoP,:coto.nu'torooni rortheenlargement or my factory.
UfCtlStom Work n. mvMnUv hnti, moniii... we

in
"' - Pa HIEMENZ; -

Ko. Kb xorth queen Street.'
(Sign ot the Big Shoe.) mSOWAStl

m iTrnrn
i

ft
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FASHION!
1 , "I

13 EAST KING .STREET.

WE OFFEB XOW

SWEEPING
REDUCTIONS

IN ALL OUB

IILLINERT
GOODS.

FINfi TUSCAN HATS AND BONNETS,

AT TIIE UNIFORM PRICE OF 75e.
4

CHILDREN'S BAILORS at 25c.
. . CHILDREN'S,TRIMMEDHATSat(73c.

Black and WliitcClliP'HATS at greatly re-
duced prices. Our stock ot

Trimmed Eats and Boiek
now on hand wilt bu ottered at

LESS THAN COST.

FLOWERS.
HANDSOME SPRAYS,

FINE MONTURES,
WREATHS,

BOUQUETS,

At exactly halt tho price sold before.

UREAT REDUCTION IX

FINE OSTRICH PLUMES!
One lot of l'lnmes lormerly sold at i4.0( we

shall offer now at $i. Our $5.00 White
and Colored Plumes at

only $3.00. . '

BARGAIN'S IN BLACK PLUMES.
All our Colored Tips at floe, apiece.
Black Tips at 25c. a bunch.
Fine Black Ostrich Tips at 73c a biiuch.
Tip Monturcsat$I..V.

RIBBONS.
WE HAVE REDUCED ALL OUR FANCY

HAT RIBBONS.

We oiler now Ribbons sold before from 75c.
up to $l.i!T per yard, at,t.ieastonl.shln;; piicent

ONLY 50 CENTS.
One lot at ilc.; lormerly sold I roiu Ilk- - lo(Kc.
One lot at 10c. per yanC

SASn RIBBONS,
IN ROS RAIN, WATERED and SATIN,

In AlftShadesand Widths.

FANCY SASHES IN GREAT VARIETY,
At prices which compel sale.

A" Full Line ol
.

Jew and Elegant '.Laces,
In WHITE, CREAM, BLACK, BRONZE

and RLUE, on hand.

Swiss and Lawn Embroideries.
NOVELTIES IN

LADIES' NECK WEAR.
i

Ties, fichus, mull fichus, collars,' BIBS.
SPANISH LACE TIES and FICHUS.

PARASOLS
i

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, to clear
v the stock.

FANS
Of ovcry style and description.

BELTS

In Leather and Cloth. !

SATCHELS from 50c. urj'
lust Opened a New Line of

LADIES LINEN ULSTERS
At Remarkably Low Prices.

Ulsters at SSc.
Fine Ulsters from $1.00 up to $4.50.

CHILDREN'S ULSTERS.

CORSETSto Suit Everybody.
We call attention to the

AUTOMATIC CORSET at $1.00.

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S APRONS.
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

MERINO UNDERWEAR.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

We request the Ladies to call and inspconr line ot ' ,

CHEMISE. f
!

PANTALETS.
SKIRTS.
NIGHT UOWNS. Etc..

And also compare onr prices.
i

CHILDREN'S andINFANT'S,ION and
aiiUK-- i 'DRESSES.

BABIES' EMBROIDERED SHAWLS
and CLOAKS. ,

LACE and SWISS CAPS.
One lot of Embroidered Swiss Caps at flOe.

Children's Muslin' Underwear,
CHEMISE. PANTALETS and SKIRTS

ataOandSSc.
SUMMER SKIRTS at Less Than Cost.

HOOP-SKIRT- S ami BUSTLES.
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S WATERPROOF

' . wiG,j7SA,1IKlis at,$L75. , ,
Garment Warranted.f

MOSQUITO NETTING
CANOPIES OVER BEDS, ready foV use,

ZUl iaU. i'"e "Mwsary futures, in pink mm
white, at $4.00 i

LaOlM.WHI do well by jrivlng us a call, as
have lots ot good and line summer goodsevery oyio of onr departments, ready to

close put, J These goods wo offer at grant! y
to men-

tion. Call early and secure the best.

ASTRI0H BROTHERS.

nsr boobs
BITE GOODS.W

ffi&ER k BROTHERf
e,

s
1

VjMlDSlIMMJiK DRESS GOOD3.
CIv 1 White goods. f

WniTE GOODS.
White goods,
white goods.

ili '. WHITE GOODS.
MIDSUMMBB, DBESS GOODS.

25 WEST KING ST.

WHITE DRESS GOODS!
.', AT

JOHN P. SWARR'S.
JSDIA LTXEX8,

SWISH MCSLJXS,
STRIPED PIQUES,

COROED PIQUES,
LAVE CHECKED MUSLINS,

LACE STRIPED MCSLfXS
ALL. AT LOWEST PRICES.

QLOBE COSSETS, 50c, 7JcM $1.00.

DEFIANT SHIRT, $1.00,
CAPITAL SiriJiT, 7oC,

MARTIN Jtt1.J.""

Yesterday we. took Inventory or tient's Fur-
nishing Department, and having so large a
quantity ot certain classes ot goods, reduced
them to prices that will insure their sale :

am i.inen uonars rc.
100 Fair Linen Cutis 20c.

1 Lot Colored Shirts i.re.
1 Lot Net Undershirts 48c.
1 Lot tiauzo Undershirts i"c.

Bio Pair Halt Hose, Fancy 4c.
1 Lot Bicycle Shirts $1.25
lLotl'unjab Scaris SSc.

Raphael Reversible Collars 20c.

A lull line ot Flint and Percale Shlitslnall
Si.es and Qualities. .

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts. '

LANCASTER, PA.

TTKW YORK STORK.

White Dress Goods.

INDIA LINENS,
VICTORIA LAWNS,

NAINSOOKS.

FIGURED SWISS MUSLINS.

WATT, SIIASli & CO. oiler an immense
stock at very low prices, .

Summer Silks.
Summer Dress Goods.'
Lace Buntings.
Nun's Veilings.
Lace Nun's Veilings.

Inst orenc.1, a Choice Lot ol

SWISS EVmiOIDERIES?
TRUimSQ LACES,

SPANISn LACES,
FANCY LACES.

We hive ms.de some L:irge Purchases of

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS,
Which we offer at Special Rurgnin.

NEW YOTCK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.
S-- Will close store until Sept. 1, at fi o'clockp. in., Saturdays excepted.

VUlffA AMI HIsAHH WAR,.

TT1UH at MARTIN.

JELLY TUMBLERS!
FRUIT JARS !

AT

CHINA HALL..

Wo have now on hand a very Larsro Quan-tity ot

.1 EI.LY TUMliEERS,
I ELLY TUMBLERS.

JELLY CUPS,
JELLY CUPS,

COMMON TUMBLERS.
COMMON TUM BLEBS.

MASON FRUIT JABS.
MASON FRUIT JABS.

A t nil Line of

TABLE GLASSWARE
Of New Shnpes and Designs. Fiicci Low.

Examine our stock betore purchasing.

High & Martin
15 RAST KING STREET

MjIUUOKH, C.

T1NGWALTS
WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,

AND
GROCERY STORE,

NO. 205 WEST KINK STREKT.

St CD'SHOUSKAL. LIQUOR STORE,
Mo. 4U North 0.aeen street, Lancaster, Ps.

The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.slantly tor sale at wholesale and retail.Straight Old Rye Whisky or the distillationof 1875. Pure unadnlterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted ot tho vintage ot I860.
Kept especially lor medicinal purposes. PureOld Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines tosnlt the. trade.

lcnS-lv-d HOUSEAL & CO.

GKAY'S SPECIKIG- - MEDICINH. THIS
Great Enellsh Remedy. An unfailingcure for Impotency, and all Diseases that

follow loss ot Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Back, Dimness olVision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Fnll par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which we desire tosend Ireo by malt to every ono. The Specific
Medicine issold by all diuggislsatll periiack-ag- e,

or six packages lor $5. or will te sent lreeby,mall on the receipt ol tho money.byad-dressin- g

the agent. ILB, Cochran, 137 anil 13J
North Queen street. On account of eonntor-rel- w,

wo have adopted tlie Yellow Wrapper;
tlitfonlygenninc. Guarantees otenre issued by
us. For sale in Lancaster by If. B. Cochran.
137 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.. N. Y.
aprl3-lvd&-

czoTxara.
OPR1NO AND SUMMER NtlVELTIKS.

r.
. ti h-- '. ri.' t I a - ' A

H. GERHARTS
r. j . fii- - a

Mm i
NO. 6 EAST.KlNti'jRlfEi.1
X hereby inform my cnstohier Jthitt my

stockof i ,'lr 1 .'

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING'1 !

& FANCY VESTING

'.: 1 ' I '

la now complete. 1 have nowalie
choicest assortment of

WOOLENSh .

For Flue Tailoring In the city ot l.uncuster.

PRICKS AS UOW AS THE LOWEST, ,

and all goods warranted as represented.

E GEMAET.
1LOTU1NU!

CLOTHING !

Our stock ol CLOTHING is larger for this
season tlian usual, and tho advantages we
have are buying in large ixuantlties and sell-
ing at LOWEST CASH PRICES.

-- lt will pay you lo lookjUour slocU.

OUR ALL WOOL

MEN'S SPIT AT $10.00
IS THE BEST IN THE MAKKKT.

AND OU- R-

Custom Department
. tilled with the Choicest ol P.ilteius whleb

we invite yon to (.x:nnine.

D. 8. Hostetter k Sob

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. FA.

FECIAL OKKEKINUs
TO PERSO'NS IN WANT Ol- - AS

BlegaDt Suit oi CJotlies

OR A

STYLISH SrRlaU OVERCOAT,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

We suggest placlug an order only to secure
prompt attention and choice ot stock. Dispel
from your minds tho thought of buying cheap,
trashy garments when such splendid facilities
are ottered to obtain tho very best at such
moderate prices from the leading establish
ment and the acknowledged headquarters tor
CORRECT STYLES, tho most striking hnd
novel effects to be found In the European
markets, which we Import direct and ljav

'exclusive control.
3Rcuicmbcr, no olhAfc house In this city

can show the same line ot gooifs. We'aro the
only party that handle "the Original London
and Parisian productions ot OR1GET, :tl RUE
V1VIENNE, PARIS. .

An examination ot our immense Block Hill
satisfy the noVicc as well as the :cstlietlc taMo
that for tone and character our goods caijnot
be excelled, and rank among the leading,
houses on this continent. t

No. 121 North Quoou Stroot.

J. K. SMALINQ
ARTIST TAILOR.

FECIAL NOTIDK To

1VIEN AXJJ BOYSi
IN WANT OF

Beaay-Iaa- a Clotliiug.
FOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFER OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In order to Make Room to man n fact uro

our Large Fall Stock.
Right here we desire to express our

thanks to the people lor the great sup-
port they have given ns this season. 1 1

incites us to renewed efforts to please
the nubile anil keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FOROUR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYfc.

125 Men's Cheviot Suits tl.il; Worth J7..10. 9.1
Men's Worsted Suits, .00: worth 13.25. 1E0
Fine Blue Flannel Suits, $7.50; worth tl'4 ft
Aleirs linsmess sulLs, 97; worth $li

510 pairs of Men's Light Pants, in ten style-i,a- t
l.:;o. 22.1 pairs of Men's Finest im-- s Pants at

$.!. i.igiitTiun coats lrom 4.1c. upwards. Ousters ironi uc. upwards, uur sujck in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s still large and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion in Prices will astonish the closest buyers.
Wis sell Children's Clothing fiom il.KJ: ,
$ 125, $1.50, $3.2.1. up to $7.1111 a suit. Boys' SuUs
lrom $2.1)0 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a largo line of Suitings
and Pautaloouings, ami for workmanship, fit
and prices can't be boat anywhere In tho city..

We still bold the lead on onr $12.00 Suits.cus-tor- n

made; but if people wish to save money
they should not forget,letoro purchasing else-
where, to look at our $1.1.00. $18.00 and $20.00
Suits.made right np In any style to your orderitgrRemember, this Ureal Reduction is only
or the Next Fifteen Days, and anybody who

vishez to take advantage of it will jtlease rail
early, to avoid the rush.

L. GAMHAI & BRO,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cheapest House In the City.

H. PRICE, ATTORNEY, HASSAMUEL his Oflfco rrotn 58 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately in Rear of.Court House, Long's New
Building. ' ml7-tt-d

TMArXLeKS' HVMOK.

LANCASTER follows;:
AND ntll.l.r.lCKYIl.l i-

LevoJiancnber (P. R. Perot), . 7. .1 u.i11:30 aj-n-
i, ami 2, 4, t ami a.31 p. i,,., oxt-.-.- on

Batuvnay. wten tme last car leaves at .: v. mLive MillersvIlle(loH-- r end) air..ji ,n.ia. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.
Curs run daily on ' ivt time excopt on Snu

dav
AND 1UKT 'WfOlT It. I.C1Ul.rHrHIA ranTegtHarty on the t'oluinl.la

and Port Deposit Railroad on the follow m
time:
Statioko North- - Express. Express. Aeeon .

wapxj. Ax, p " V'U- -

Port Deposit...!..!,", ,fea) &i 8:r
Peaonoottom . '"'frs? 4:-:- c 7;
Safe Harbor. 7:45 5 05 C5s
Columbia... StiO 5 6rJ)

Statiohb Socrn- - KxprcsR. Express. Ai-co-

WARD. A.M. T.V. A.M.

Columbia. 10: : :

r.st. Ariwc:
Safellarlior. 10 5S 6:41 Let:to
Peachbottom :i:4f. 7r:r. 11.07

' ' .11 ii II r. m.
PortDeoosIt I 12.25 sit: li.v

C COLUMBIA K. It.REA1UNO
A--nkUANGBME'NTW PASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, MAY. 2l'd, 188J.

NORTHWARD.
LXAVK. A.M. p.m. r.M. A.M.

QuarryvUIe :'20 a .JO 7'--

Liincasttr, KlnBt.L.. tsa '.. 3:10 J.li)
TV) IMi 3 5U 'AVO

Columbia 7 30 1:10 3:te
ABK1YK.

Retullng . 'A45 3ri 5S0
SOUTHWARD.

lUUYI. A'.M. M. r.M.
Reading... i-

-Z 100 G:1U
ARKlVX. F.M.

0 1 8:25
9:3d 2.10 8:13
9:40 .... 8:25

10:10 ....

Columbia.
Lanoaster..... w.M
tf an Art tat A W lin.f v' k.awmrtpwi. a4K Lk if
Qrfarryvlllo 45

xrains connect at iteaiung witn train tonnd
Imm tlllli,ili.lrkhfo Pnftdwllla llanlblinM II
entown and New, York, via Bound Brook

VOUVP. I

AtlColnmbta wlOi trains tonnd from loife,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Balt-
imore. A. M. WILSON. Mud.
--

TOKNK9YJLVANIA K.ULItOAU-NE- Wf 'SCHEDULE On and after SONlA.
MINE 4th, 1882, trains on the I'euusyl.
vauin Railroail will arrive at and e tie
l.ime.i-t- ei and FluladelpliiiidoiHit-'a.- s tollous:

I Levi Ar.
Eastwahd. Lanl'liil

.M. A.M
Mail Express . 12:41
v as& i.iiio.... ........................... 5:A1
Harrisburg Express , 8:111 10.20
York Accommodation arrives 8:10
Lancaster Accomodation arrives.... 85
Columbia Accommodation 9:00 11:11

r.M.
Frederick Accommodation arrives.. 12:.V.
Seashore Express , l:l :::.v

r.M.
Sunday Mail... 2:42 5:1.1
Johnstown Express 2V20 5 0.1

Day Express 7tlHarrisburg Accouitnodatiim 641 a ii
Hanover Accommodation nest, connecting

at LanciLster with Niagiua tjtpiess at 1u:t:,
will run through to Hauoer daily, except
Sunday.

Frederick AccomiiioilHtk)ii,wi'sl.,eoiineetiiig
at Irfincaster wlUi Fust Line, weil, at 1:40, will
run tluouuh to Fiederiek.

ILe. Ar.
Wkstwaro. I Thill Lau

A.M, A.M.
WOvS tX't Ck3 4::hi :27
Way Passenger 4:30 fi:27
Mall Train,; No. 1. iu. Mt. Joy... 7:00
Mall Train, No. 2,viilColiiinbiii, leaves .cm
Niagara Express S:t0
Hanover Accommodation leaves.... i

r.M
11:0.1 l:lo

Fiederiek Aecoimnodatlou l:10
v.n,

Harrisbufg Accomuioilatlon 2:14 .1 11".

lincMsterAceuuimodatlon leaves... 2..a
Columbia Accommodation T:ii
ibirrlsburgE.xpreHH .1:40 7:lo
Western fcjrpri--s. J.(k'. il:lo

IllrJi 1:1.1

west, at .1:40 p. m., ,

direct connectfonS (wlthoutehangeorear) to
Columbia and York. ,

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, wlien flaggid,
wlllstopatDownlngtown.C'oidesvllle, ,

burg. Mount JoyiElisitbi-tbtowi- i and Miiltli.- -

tow u.-Da- y

Kprtss, Fast iJnc, NewsExpre.-- , Mail
Train, So. I, Western Express antl Paciilc Ex- -
prcsa tun tliiilr. . . 1

AtEuJlAJIuix6il, Ar.

K II AVK SOHKw
..,

THAT WERE SLIGHTLY WET-O-

ENDS JfROM THE LATE FIRE. THAT
WILL BE SOLD AT FROM

10 to 15 Cterife a Yard.
These, uro bargains and run In almost nil

colors. '
ENDS OF WALL PAPERS

Will be sold low IU order to close- - out
Ufo make to order all kinds ot

SCREENS FOR' WINDOWS
And put them np in such a manner tli.it yon
need mrtremovo them wheu you wish to il
the window,

WIRES SOLD BY THE FOOT
In any iuan.tity. Wn Lave some sllglitly

damaged at from 5 to 8 cents a fool,
running measure.

We keep an elegant llneol
, . LACE CURTAINS,,

Have opened New Patterns within a week.
LACE LAMBREQUINS. BED SETS and

VESTIBULE' LACB'UY THE TARD.
Biass, Ebony, Cherry anil Walnut Pole", Er- -

tenslon CdrnIee,Ac!, Pier and
Mautlu. Mirrors.

Phares W. Fjfy,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

rOJt HAI.K.

TjM'K feAl.K. AN IMMENSE NUSlIIKK Or
HOUS ;., STORES, BUILDING LOTS, Ac.
of all descriptions. In all localities anil at all
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, leee to every one.

ALLAN A. UERR A CO,
decl-Cm- d .1 North Duke street.

VOU H AVK.

52-- li Colli Bicycle

Wil be sold at a bargain. Owner want a
larger size. May lie seen at

L0CHEITS DRUG STORE.

NO. 0 EAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

MISCHL1.AH KOVS

Neckties, Shirts,
STOCKINGS,

Handbags, Suspenders, &c.

AT

ERISMANS,
HO. HO NORTH UUKIN STREET.

TNURKASE TOUK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,'

10, 320, 50, 100.
Investors ot smaU and medium amounts In

Grain, Provisions and Stocks as tully pro- -
tectcd as most extensive and influential opera- - jL
tors. Our successful, fully tried, old estab- - r
Ifulinfl rtlfltl nrv w Ir..n..Miu n.. ,.
dividends paid monthly. Send at once for ex-
planatory circulars and lvost record, nunc
on this fund $eC71 per sliare. Address

FliMMlNGr ft MUHHITAM
111 and 1 LaSALLE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.,rw wani a. local agent in every town.Excellent Inducements. Good pay to a re-
sponsible, enterprising man. Write for terms.
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